
Brevities.

Claire Wllloughby, hod of Dr Wd-l..u-

cuitu ill at the faint

Srveral Hn'it shower if ruin fill
a- -t night. l,r l',,,Pl H wishing

for right good soaking ralu.

I'rof W 8 Mayberry, formerly of I t

burg, ha betti elected principal of tin
public clul ftt Morn, in Hierman
county.

The Ortgoulan'i tolegrni hie, dis-

patches says that uator Corbet I'

case will go over to the December

session.

Jacksonville Times: J H Heavcnuc,

u tnio--i lisl urli.--t well known to our
citizel's, I a",a " employcil lit the shop
ol (it-- Kthumpf. tlr 1 in poor

be.it h.

A .Siiein dispatch says Ira Hli lly, u

17 year old iti mute of the asylum,
committed from I, tine county, , d
fium the rut lit today. He was seen
going soyih tit Murlon tonight.

Jacksonville Times: Kev It C

Oglcsby, who wan brought to Juck-so- u

villi-- froiii Junction City lusi week
in a precariotu eondition, has Im

proved soinewl at Milieu hi arrival.
llosohurg Iteview of Tliilisday:

lamer Wimber'v, ntthe Kovii-- com-

posing force, li ft this morning on hi
wheel for a trip to r.ugciie. liewi.l
ai.ostoput Drain lo visit relatlveH.

t'otnpaiiy t ', O X (1. of till city ill

leave fr the Hood Kiver Knciunp-nio- ut

two week from Tuesday. The
entire militia of the slate will tak

pin i'i lli Fourth of July ceietnatio
at 1'orlland.

The Oregon Hlilillal Conference of Th.

United chureli In Christ will
convene iii the Ahmpu ehiireh in M

county. Oregon, on Thur-dn-

June IM, 1WI7.

l.KV. 11. L. Il.tKKl.KY, I) I).

III. hop.

Friday's Albany Democrat: llev (.'

K Locke, wife and daughter, of 1'oit
I uul, are in til- - city tin- - guests of I!, v

Wire and family , w hile on their wu
t i Kugene, where K"V Loi ke w ill de-

liver the baccalaureate sermon on Sun-
day.

K v M S Kiddle, formerly pastor ol

the first I'rcsl.ylerlau ehurch, of lai
gene, is now in Klko, Nevada, mid

and proprietor of a pa r ealleo
the Nevada Silver Tilling', published
at that place, Hi tains are also con-

nected with the paper.
A Corvullis clinpatt h says. Apioo.

of the application of riosidcnt 11 It
Miller for the consulship ol Munieli,
there are liuineroiH application loi
the piesidci.cy of the agricultural col-
li K1'. Among other in tliat of iS N

Tracy, at present and for many yews
director of (he r i iiicn I station ol
Mississippi. He tins received much
distinction in hia line ol work and is

aiil to be Veiy strongly int.r (l by A
C True, head of Iheexperiuiuut siatioi.R
of llie United

lil'RNKD Down. Cot ag,e ( irove Mes

sender: Laai Saturday ut noon tin
ho. ise occupied by Atlnui (Spray nnd
family in the south part of town,
owned by Mrs J 1' Curt in burned to
the ground. All the household goods
were saved. When firm discovered the
roof w as all nu lire and it heiut; too fai
out for the tire l epartment to rend, i

any i no attempt was uiaih
to save llie building, I he attention oi
every one being, called t save tin
household good. Mr Curiin say s, sin
oi. vreKrels I he liuriiing of the bouse
oi account of iti being the old family
llo.nesli-uc- l resilience.

FkuIT To BK Srill'I'KD. Norn
Humphrey informs us that hisorchaid
will yield a very laige crop tliis Jnr,
it Inct more lliaii liis two uig. dry.

posriiny i14. iJie. 1 1 has there-loi- e

coiiliiieled llh the l'iarl Klin
lou.p liy.i.f Ca.ll'oiiiia, to ship tell
car loads ol vreeli piuneswiih them to
r.nstein points, eotisij;iiiiig the sain
to tla-ii- i on coiiiiniasioii, lie will pio- -

cure a gentleman from Calil'orni;, wh
has lnnl large cxiielieuee, to sllpel
intend the packing, which lie mis
w ill be Mrs class in evei v par lcula
M r 11. is one of our most ehterpiisiiip
f. lilt laiselH.

7,0iU in Okkuon Mr J A Kalkei,
h tug i tnakliig a t ur of .he t'ucith
const, leeiuiii g on Wooilcrafi nnd

to inereae the meinliershii
ol the oiiler, He began in tfan Oie'o
Cal , lust Jiinuniy, unit in ten weeks
over 1,000 upplii atioim have been cent
into the vartooa camps of that state.
He ban been nine weeks in Oregon,
and in that time 1,04,'! applications are
the result. He has yet to visit Kasiero
Oregon and Washington, where h

expects to meet with a corrtspondinu
degree of sueeesM. He slates that in
Oregon there are now 7,i"M) Woodii en

Fi.ao Kaisimi.-H- oii i; II Mcl-llro-

w ill deliver an address at the Hag rais
Ingat the Siaflord school hoiie on

Saturday, JuneO, IStiT. It is expected
that Hon J M shelly will make the
presentation speeuli. The eommitt'ee
is trying to secure the services of a

baud lor the occasion. A cordial in-

vitation Is extended to a'l to attend
with a wed tilled basket.

Who 18 Pllh? C'ed'ape Urove
Mts Itichard llinkle of Ku-

getie, has been arrested and jailed at
' atyoii City, as an accomplice in the
murdirr ot tleo W .Scott, ihe U ok
gtnt, Dtr Izel, In lif'o,

O

Almnlna rrrn flay.
An Impi.n.iM u.t ri!m: i,,ti a;.p.iU'i

Cotnptes lt.'.i.hn. l.y tii.U. ..t inj
tho n ,,( ;,aU.ai... fr..iu dav, M) n.
t I he ,1, i nl;, .,, u,,, r..,.,;.
ly Into sulphate, etc. io ii. .

end, tho day Is thoroughly lncurporat. d
wi;li a n.utur,', m ,,,.,1' ' ,.,.
in. .iiiu ami p..t.i.t.,!,i mi!-- , Ja .Uel.
.r., ..,rt..n tl..it i.,r... of io.,.

In.'iihiin Milj. I. ,u,i in. iy Im. ,r. - t.i iy
iMulii-iil.- .,( u!i. mil,, i, ninl n.lxtur.' U
in.el.i Into hull.i.v I ru 1, w l.i. li iiretlj.--
lieut el in mi mm t.i lr. in :7u lo iK
Kr.eC. Al lliU i..p.-i.t- nr.- 1. all pieoiw
aniiiii.iila im.l a. i.l ..iiiii,..;i:iiiu miIjiIiuu.
are jtlvin olT, wlil.-- lii.!i,e.li.il.-!-
Willi tint p.p.ili cut ii.itai.
in i sui itinitt !. ii.? r..ri,.... ,...., ...
the, above ten, oral uro, .a!,ininrf with
tluialuiiilii.iof tlir. layto f.,rm alum. The
alula Is llnallyntraeted fr.ta thobrhks
by means of water, nnd freed frm ln.ti by

ii.o r'.ne.i
roiuiilnlnn may be oin l. yod In co- -

liienis. tiraiiular alumii.a Is .re,ai.l by
I.readlliK out tliop.iw.h rel alum in a thin

layer on shelves arrant d In a vert leal
tower, whleh Is traver-c- d by tin .vann,
moist, aminoiilaeal fumes derive-- ; froi.i tin
ori.k oven, inns I in ilium is t nilislorineil hand. And lis ho was In the n. t of drink-Il- l

situ Into alumina, retaining the form In it bis mind was tlashod ith an tnsj,.
of the original owd. r, and putassluiu and ration. It his way clearly. Ho laid
ammonium stilnhat.-s- Hie half em,ti.xl gobh-- t usni 'the lvird.

" nnd loaning t.aek in his chair ho stiill.xl ns
UniiMlrr Mark. u 1nn wj ,n n ,.,,. ll .Hu,,,,,!,.

The rrciieh (.etitlenmn who Is wrathful At last! At last!
a laundry hi town has spoiled his .nd ho Ivgan to revel in bis scheme.
unilerliii.-n- patting Ills Initials ou

It In lmlcllMu Ink, has a lio- -t of sympa- -

tb.ei s In this city. The bal.lt of marking
lin n's linen Is nt the hotiomuf the sudden

i f the private washerwomen. Tlio
alnio.t di-- .i I and ro- -

in.inied out of f. r years until men
f g.s.J tato urew tired of having their
birts, c- illars and cuffs littered ever Willi

laundry marks. Tor come reason no laun- - him full in the, f.ne, "to tell you to alum-dr-

will accept the mark of another laun- - ,,, the plan that ontenxl yourmluday.ui
dry, but must put Its ow n stamp nu each
Hew piece of Wearing niii ar. 1 It gets hold
of. The cons.Miucneo is thai a commercial
traveler can lx blent ill. d as such by who-neve- r

sees a collar or cuff U l. .lining to
him. Wherever ho stops for a day or two
a new laundry puts n now mark on his
clothes, until at last his collars grow to
look like a bank clerk's nieiiioriuidui
slips, and Ids culTs are covered with ninrli
like a dead wall with posters. Now ior
Hon.

Tlie l sniou. W lilto ll.iusf. ll.iulllou.
TllOIXeileof this Is.tlilloll Is lltlp llf tilt"

must can fully guard. d of the kitchen se
crets of tlio White House-- . Each steward
l,e.ueaihs It to his Mioccs-o- r, with the
strictest Injunction to guard It carefully.
This U the lirst time It has ever Ux-- puli-llsh.-

It forms i.no of the most impor
tant feature of tho Inaugural lunchixms
and is always MTved at state dinners and
nfti rnuon teas in the White House. On
this account I; may justly lc said to have
u fairly International reputation.

"Four I omuls of juicy I'x-i- ii unuckio
uf veal, .' Mindl turni s, 2 carrots, a soup
hiincli, n small I ...1 of r. d eppers, 2 small
whlto onions, wilt. H ipiarts of water. Hull

six hours, then s'rain through a sieve. lxr
stand overnight M il congeal. Skhu off

tho grease, ut into a kctilo to beat mid

add f berry to taste. "New York .Tiuirna!.

I uuone 11. LI on.t llss K..i,--.

When Clara I.o!-- K. ll.-- was ill the
onltliof l.i r f.nn , Kug. no l i. Id aeeoia- -

pli.slied a vvhi Ii w is att. lined by nu
other M. Louts reporter, la tn.it no g iiin--

ttton-- her til. lalsliip a. al an Interview'.
Miss Kellogg's mother ie . oiiipaiu. d In r

en all hi r tour-- , and r !i 'i. y war,!, d o.f
newspaper men. ():. day Held c ailed at
tho I.lndoll hotel a ;. -- .'lit tip Ids card.
.Miss Kellogg's niothi r entered the
anil Informed t!i ie.n. n.t young man
thai her daughter could n- t bo seen,

replied that he had not o.o .d as nowspa- -

per man, but as an ani.ii. .:r a. t..r.
himself at tho piano, ho sang two or

thrix) ballads and mi harmed tho old lady
that sho summoned her daughter, and the
tw spent thoaft. rn i together In intislo.
Ever after that Miss Kellogg never visited
tft bonis without receiving a call from
EllgePt b'ivhl St. l,oiiis(il,,he-l)einotr9-

l'cilstn 'roH'ttf.
Pass II bulled potato, s through a sieve,

add to them a lablc nfuls of tntiiceil

fowl, a little grated nutmeg, popper and
alt to tast and some chopped parsley

Work Into tho mixture thoyolksof Beggsi
shnpo It Into bnlU. roll them 111 bread
iTUiuhs and fry In hot lard Servo with
fried pa.slovv

Enj.iie F. Skinner.

It is only ocensioiially one hears the
name of ti e founder of laigetie lueo-ioi- i.

il. and less occasionally eeti it '

n int. The old pioneer, who staked

nit his claim where a large portion of

he town now stands, lir-- gazed upon

lie site of the town .Myeats a.o this
mo t Ii.

The little old gray whiskered man,
has long sinceis we ii uieinhrr him,

r -- t.il in i he cenieiery adjoining the

tow n to which he gave his name, and

few are left of tic se who were men and

women w ith him. He has ben dead
tli-- d Inc. 11,over 8J years, having

These thouithtsure provoked by the

receipt of a letter from Kilh.gg. Idaho,

.skii.g that the (ifAKii be sent lo

Kugetie K Skinner at Kellogg, Idaho.
Probably u grandson of the old pi"

ut er.

A Prunn ilai K I.

Mi T X has taken an ngene.v

foil, the Karl Fruit Co.. of Sal. Fiau

eiseo, and is ready to make at rang"
f green i ml omentsf ,r shipiomt

Kastern points.
The fruit will ho handled by this

cotupanv and slu r payment of expeii

. fe, 'mm i"i. ' txpetise-- . grow

Hr will r Ive the balanc. Mr Segar

ha-- a ready mad arrangement', wi h

number of growers f..r shipment of

their .tops. The cannery LiiiMing

w ill heii-e- d for packing and shipping-

Moi-- 'Al i I K Siili'1'KI-.-Thi- s uf

ternooii miother traiulon.l, UTct.rs, of

cattle was shipp- -l ir m u,e
id t. They were sold by John
!.--. wart to Minnesota partus. Ihe
l',r.,in load numbered ats.nt '"'
iMr-tewa- tt will add eight or nine car

f.M-l- to the ui Mi.:t'- - ftntiiJ.

THE ITXISHMEXT.

1 :! rit fiie Indian i.rtnov wim thinking
t.l...w bo wouW kill tiiU Uvn. An.l

n.ai.v l.ni .nine hU mind n lie Hat
I'i ! .. r.in. Ii vriu n rauri mnu.
K..I ! ;iits t.irn.-- . v..i!iln It. tli.Mvlliiwen
nil. tlu- li.oik.-aiL--s won. nxl, tlu vihini wa for
ml- -u r ..in.

Alter !.ll, li tiu.'iu'hf, thopo was hut olio
tlilti.r to l.-- .no.iiud tiierowor.. a ImndriHl
way of il.lii it way t and safe.
Way iolont. u ii heard of wnv.

'lol;ae ti.lt l.e.li : r.mMiil would tx old
tniinl. Hivl lei lil.aial tly, tlio bluili-oi- i

tri!li.l the s'.ull hoiTihlv. There was tin) in. . . ....
iv .a ,ao hilling nv Winer unit no lnnl

Invented himself. Then-wa- s the wnv of
t!,o killing l v the fliv of Artos. there was b
the wav of the killing hv snakes, h.
thor.-w- l i nmnT wavs. Ih.'w lino to tliluk In
0f iii,-,,;-

iui U-- w,,v. t!io war to kill this Ijion, I
'

v. ho was not as other iii. ii Ho rvaolied
Ms band to tlio groat lla-- k and mrel l

himlf nut a of n.v It was a!
Land (Inn nnd well hlmtsxl nnd full of b.
inclining and jiower a eru.d in

uf

a
St

,, l,;,, llt t fn,i this nlde. fnmi that
,i houglit of all the contingetiei.xi

,,af ,iL.!,t nris, fniui the working of It
,uli; f,,r tills Kum was surely one of jrtt
power.

.n.l a he was thinking bo middonly
rai-.- bis and thor... mandlng Is'foix
h,ni, was Ijioii.

! have come." said Ijioii. as ho I s.kixl

won- - drinking the wine."
"What plan?" nsk.xl the prince. Ho w

t.s, surjiristxl to fixd even four.
"Your plan to kill inn"
"I kill you! For what reason?"
"I will" not discuss that." answered I

I.ioti. "AJ1 that I will say Is that 1 know
thow hole details of the plan the plan you
have determined to act upon. I warn you
against It."

"Warn met Warn met Explain your-
self!"

" You know well that I sjsxak the truth.
Anil I will not threaten you. I four you
not. though I know that you have thought
out and neoompllshixl the death of many.
Do not look at me so strangely. What I
have ssikeu is tho truth."

"Then"
"I merely tell you that If you attempt

my life It will tie your own that will go,
and after that will mine punishment."

"Cannot wo lie"
No, we cannot lx friends. Ihavetli-sir- o

neither for your friendship nor fear for
your eumlry, powerful and treacherous
though you bo. And you will think It
strange that I have conio to sak to you
as I do. Well, It Is strange but there Is a
reason for It a strong reason."

"What reason:"
'Oh. a certain reason. However, listen.

(Jo your wav If you will, but
that going your way moans1 death and ter-

rible punishment Honiomber!"
And IjioII was irone.
And tho pritux) wondonxl. How bad be

.omo s.i mysteriously? W hat did It meiuir
What was there In this Ijioii so different
from the rest? What strange, clear eyes ho
hail evesi that pierced Into the soul. Aye,
eves that nli'tved the soul. Was It man or
demon who read what was passing In tho

. . .b T 1 I. ...I
luiml or anotiicr wnoii uir iiparu uuuuu
he-m- of ls'liiL'swho could f.xd the Inner
most thoughts of others. lie had heard nf

men who had discovered tho hidden t

that underlay and was the life or all things
magician who kept their knowlixlgo

from tin' world, who nilxixl not closely

with their fellows, whoso aim was to k.x--

tho knowledge. ot thoirsoorot oloso till men
.n wtscP.
Could It Isi that this Ijum was one of

thou, men or as olio of them?
Hut bo was so young. Ho was hut

stay, was ho so young after all? Hid not
I.U eves, thouirh brilliant, looU old ami
full of an all knowledge? Aye, his eyes

lookisl wise and old, and It is the eyes that
tell tho ago. '1 his Ijioii was oliL

Ami then ho bcifan to think of himself.

Whv did ho wish to kill ever to kill?

What was the thing or the demon that
ilrovo liliu to plan, carefully to plan, tno
death of those who had done him no harm

those against whom ho ls.ro no malice?

Vengoanixi bad never overtaken him lie--

.. I.. uik such a tsiwer In the bind.

Hut why did bo feel this desire to kill?
Ti,..ro was not i nu malignant in ms nsm.

He was neither misshapen of body iinrdls- -

i..,.t.l ,.f llnih. nor cruel or reatun.
Then why why did bo kill? There

times when ho felt a love- aim lenuor- -

ness for all things. Times when h felt
(Hi, why why did bo olcy this prompt-

ing? This question repeated Itself to blm
ug.iin and again.

A .,,1 ..s r to answer It no siiranK !' ""
.1....1.. iiu mm had become, cold and
threatening. His thoughts had taken an
,,tl,..p turn.

Ho killed he- kilbsJ Isxausoof thesonsa
nf ixiwor It bM.ight him. It was fl no to

carefullv blot and plan, to lie awake In the
dead of night when all was still and think,

think as to the killing of tho one ho had

I1.kI ntuttl
Yos, ho would kill this Loon. M.iglc or

...
no magic, ho would kin mm. nu
N'gln tho working out of the plan l.o hiwl

I i II. sitl(rill-- i 1V "lev-
Ho was rus hing up Ms hand to a small

square box that lay upon a shelf when ho

beard a slight noise oemim i""'
Ho bsikixl, and there was Laon again,

i.... I,., was clod In tho garb of a

priest of llrahmo. His right band was

rals.-- uloft, bis loft hand was grasping a,

huge, writhing snako, the lssly of wlib h

trailed otr ts'liinu mm.
"Von hiivo not bissbsl my warning,

...1,1 I.on In m. slow, cold voice, "and you

aro to die. Tho lost act of your wUl lias

u .. d tho last of your tlfo foroo, and you

r.. now to bo nunlshed ror your crimes.
You are to live ror tho sveof una human
life In tho lsly of this snako. As you tlio

o llt .lie nnd then It will livo again, pos
mad. Die. nrlnco, dio dlo

of awful '

And tho prlnro fell, and, gasping, dbxl.

Ilbrt Kennedy In London Sun.

Msiitldrd.
What's dat I don" y ard yoriayln 'boul

Ml mo not in inohnful number" said i

."am Juniis-r- . j

Da's cr er I'lry I do"u loartit In
,1c t,i,'!i N'hool. "

V,, :!. da s mighty g'ssl advice. I"t. t

vi in noUsly tell .t il.-- inohnful iium- -

bcto. "
T dutnioez I ne-kl- knuwi what mini

bo-- s y.hs talkln t.ut
"lie t.ilkin 'bout sebls'tl. Teven l:ll fob-

U.'..l.'ti-f'.l.t- fob. Kf yoh ll stl' k tcr
long 'uou!i, yoh'U flu dui d tunbiif uh
Bumlxrt dat If " W MhlngV.n htar

O
O

0

o
o

o

: AT FUKIiEirS cy
"Whaf Take lkw, wT? Utd

luean? '

Just what I fciid." n !1M the lawyer
coelly. "Sit down, Mr S!..rrlcj-- i.i.l
listen In what I lno" ay. Kitslitivn
your ago lieorge find a ;vU, book'... "V r s

a I.irn ImiH.rtliiB t'nn In Now Yrk
clty,iiiarrl.xlay..iniljl..,!.lil.iu-,iualnt-
aneo, Ihinlwiek ..( it Jealous
tlon, liusty an.l hot ton, r..l. and utter
twoy.arof sloriny Wi.M.il l.:o JihwUoi
I'.id from hlin, takinn w !i li. r via Ir year

oliild. I'hndwick n ...!, no elTorl to
traeo ttioni, devotnl hin vlf to las hi'--l

ss, was mhnitt.il to t'u- ilrtti and I y
..i i iiierfeeruiH'' ituu mii. .in. -- s iinuisMti a

law fortune, four y. :n ,. ho dl, d and
it a will lK'.pie:itblng .r thing ho ,s

t.i his child If li m,r U not found
live years, his entire .r ! v was to r...

v.rt to numerous eharaaWe.-rifiiii'ation--

wm upitoim.xl eivui... I , uii.loy.d do- -

t.vtives. who trae.d Mr t'liadw and
r i hild t.i the w. t. tn ro lie lia.l genu

with the evident Imu, n,f .vl.int; a
ino w ith her brother, v. i. ... u. 1 a ranel,
Colorado. All trace uf her was 1 -t

it r leaching Jul. !:. r,; until the past
mo nth, w hen It was iii-- , ,.v, nsl tlist the
luotlii r was dead and the child livlngw lth

mm. r at I'url i r s Caa.p nannxl Morris.
J ymirwlf nnd regard, d lis his d.tugh-t.r- .

I havecn e to you to claim that child
und take tier lo In r proper home."

"And If -- he tlixs not choose M go."
askiil Morris-- y hoarsely, "what thenr"

" 111. n I shall Invoke the aid of tho law.
And as the young lady l not .vet f ago she
hall l o conns llixl to ac.xunisiny inc. re- -

h.d Hadl.y.
Liw, law'' eri.xl Dan uiss!oiialely

lb incints r. er not in th' cast now. Wo

know no I iw I ut th' law cf right, and if

s no. thel. she stays, by , sho
stays.

1 he sp.iik. rs wen Interrupted by tho
optungof t:,o O u r Irom tno ntij.umng
pnuii, and Itcssie, ale as death, cross. lo
where M..ni-- . v sal. and, placing In t arm
attis tionati ly around the old man's n.x k.
said: Dad. 1 heard all. You are Ihe only

.a ix nt 1 m r kin You have Isvi kind
er to mo than n npiH'ars my real miner
possibly could bo. .My place Is herewith
ynU, and In n- I shall slay."

Ilcssic, Han teliilcl iy, Willi mois
tened yi -- " 1 rotniMxlyerdyin inoiher 1 d
bo a fat h. r to ye, ami I've done my Is st.
Me and him tin t you know a
Diitchv vva- ram bin down invar 111' 1'latSi
when wo found vim two urn evciiin, sbl
lav ill -- i lis. hs and (hill and yoab.ilny
ut b.r breast We curried yetoourshat.ty
and she ili.xl III. t night. Hut afore sho
dlid she inade mo swear tin t 1 d brlug ye

mi as nu nw n ilaiiiihter. Sho told me r
name was 11. s.i,., but wouldn't toll th'
last ii. Hue. and sho gave mo some papers
Ih. l I promised not to l.x h till you were ot

ii;e, and vvlnji I swor' to keep my prom- -

. . 1.'.. I ... I .... !.'
l.si-- siie in.ii na py. oio icu in i ..u n.
ran. h, and ait. i ward 1 cam up into th
bills, wh. :v Ive pros pi red. And lmvy,

llessa-- vim know all. "
Yes, dad. And if my dear mother

I ink down and us How. sho knows
vou'vokeil your promise. As for you,
N.id the gi:l si ornfully to lladley, "you

k me to i.'.ve up dad, who has always
loved yes-- vvoi'slilpcd unhand go east to
live on the i.ioiii v of tho man whoso cruel
tykilhd mv mother. You have had inj
answer, sir I In r." is in' inmr. o

And do you think that I shall aece'T
that ibx islon V s.ii.1 the lawyer furiously
'What! lo tl:u! vi;ii:ft rfonr years search
mil Ibeu irlvoui a i . ,f tio.nuiia
fear lis yi;irgiiaril.ili; lo have Cliadwlck's
inoln v ili-t- i ihut. amotig a lot of bypm rlt
leal niIiii sing rs! Ymi ih not know l'o
U r Iladh v, " nin rirgly. "You Is long to
mo by law, nu. I I 11 have you by fair means
or foul."

"He earful. Mr. Man," rc lied Mor
rlssi-- thrcan nint'ly. "Ilessio has chosen

fair and ntwis n us, anil ye should
'hide by It. If ye try ai.y bud business,
ye'llfludv.e hev a way N re In tho bills
of settllii such things thel might- not I si

agree' hie toye."
"Your throats do not frlj'.ht.ri me, sir,"

the lawyer said, rising and preparing to do
nart. "You shall hear from Inn again,
and sisiiii r perhaps than you xix t," and
tlicil.KirsI.iiim .il inil nun.

"I'm cliin.y about tint feller, Iles,"
said Morrissey lift r the lawyer bad gotio.
"I'll run down nnd let th'lmyson th'
(.'niittee of wifely know what's been goln
on ami give Mr." lladhy warnln to Lav
rump.

Tin-r- was no doubt as to how tho
'boys" nil th 'onnuittco of safety" felt

about tin" mutter. As Hill Ilramlt had
said: "I 'fess up thet recoil')' one way to
fix this tiling c'reetly. Miss Ilcssic hut
spoke her plix'e and hel settles It. Wo vo

got Ut give this law ji jest l!l hours
lo leave camp, and if he'i. hero after thet
any one cs wants lo speak In hliu'll hev to
bring a ladder."

'1 he nods and expressions of approval
from the rest of the eommil showed
(but nil wore of Ihe same mind.

llrnndt, Men. and Morrlss y werodel-egatix- l

to wait on Ibidh y and Inform him
of the cniiiniiltiv's ih .'Isli li.

On lniiilry at the Congloinemle It was
ttscertalni d tied Ibidley bad eoncluibxl lint
to stay there ovcrnlghl, but had purcbasol
a horse and start, d up the mountain to-

ward Mnrrissi y s cabin.
The thru, ei.miniM.s men stansl blankly

nt each nth .', and then, as If with one Im

puis.', bun-- i d from tho "hotel." They

bad not pr.si iil.sl a hiiinlnd yanls when
there was u sound of rapidly approaching
hoof lieats, nnd a moment later a horseman
llasliisl past bearing i. burden on bis arm
A niomeiiliiiy struggle and a femlnlno
shriek uf "Ihlp!" I !! '" doubt ns to wlio

the riders w.r.'. lladley had kldnaiH'd
Ik ssle.

There was n btii ried dash for horses, imfl

In five inlimti s a ih.. n boisi-nie- were 111

lint pursuit of the fugitives, Morrlssey at
their head, wllh a lariat anuini bis waist

Two hour- - later tho horsemen returned,
Ilessio In b rn-s- . y's arms.

'J he li. it theSllvi r('rek HisjIii

tr roiitaitn d an item nailing as follows:
''J here was a Hare up over at Tiirl.cr'i

last .dm-da- y nlfht A law slinging
lludi from th" lleto tried to st.nl Dau

.Morrl y's ih.ughn r , but tho I'.ys
corralled" blm l foro ho got dow n th
mountain, and in tho storm that follow, d

tho tcial. rfo.-- got struck by lightning."
Any Int. I' d that Invi stlgatisi

have iliscov. nil that tho "light- -

ring" bad b ft a wide black mark around
Dudley's nis.-- liiAton j'ost.

IM.li.rstln I h uf

"It Is ortaltily wondirful how much
icieticn 'an do for us,"

"Yes. Mrs. Frontrow his learned lo
bTpnutl. ber Isiby, and she didn't miss a

club meeting the wiiulo wes-k.- C'bleago

Jnirom.
Tt j t mo think a mlnuto.
Sho Dut tho doctor said y.ju mustn t

tiTtrsrork yourmlf Town Toplca.

KOAI) WOUK.

A altl,Ul,.(,irv tup,t- - ,m.
1 ",

r.;l i filinl arc woi lied to tlu'ir lull

' ,j( I'hl' hotlt tli pea
'

li oi t lie ear .1 W hole lot of men,
, i ...,!,ir' ""l "r -- lulile.s

out and trv to kill ti llie cill) ply lie

irkii,i out roadr
tax

11 every citiei: lil-- the projar
juilni spit it and wotki.l ti e roads

, ,
w 11 5) heapplltto
his ortli lirivat" allairs, our roads It

.

ould he 111 l.ir heller condition.
Tlii slate i I I acts can only be

remedied l' a). p. until, j men for

ttipet visors who have it pride and
liiiliilion In make good roil.li.
U'leii our ctt'ZeiiB once ee and

. , i ... i
aj-i- ei.i'e the Hem ins oi a gooa
piece ot 1 ad lliev will do more and
far hitter work. A great deal of
tin rcspi iicibilily resin witli the

i'miiiiioiiiTft toiirt in the ap
pointment ol BiijxTvitcirs. A

I'.iinl onlv the beet of men and
no o In, have not only mine

k tun. leiieo i f road making, but are
ambitious 'o better the roadi.
I'lieii inir higliwaVH willoiMin tliow

iniproveiiiciit. Knotij'h tune unci

money have been thrown away in

the more thickly scttlnl portions ol

I. am county to have lirrt das
tlioroii(;lifari s iuetead of many of

the lines of travel that by eourleuy
are denominated rondii. The right
kim! of a niiperviwir invariably in

tufiH some of hi public; spirit into

the in' w ho work under him.

1 1 ia openly stutcJ thai the tiiin

siouairics take it build in Alaoka
i p; oititiu. nts. TIii.hu gentlemen,
wlio are spending their lives in the

far n irlli and a icrilieing personal

C tnfiirt loi the plod of llie niltivcs,
h i v- - it right to be Itmrd.and their
rei'tiiiiiueiitlali.iiiH should have

gieat wci"it with the apiointin2
p Wer. 1 at they appreciate the
littlest, of tbinga U fully shown by

their protests against tl.o appoint
iiient of vukar Max I'raclit lo the

governorship.

'I he inln ri'iince tax is n fi mi o(

taxation that ( vi ry stale should

adopt. The last lliiitl ill llie world

who should co i.pl. tin ola tax is

t ,0 in a n wli receives) nn estate witl

out consideration. It is only by

gr.ee nl the slate that any man

inheres vv tilth. Tho right 'o
tr nisii.it one's possessions at ilea'li,

eitl.tr by will or by legal inheri-

tance, is not nt all a i.atural or
inalienable right, but purely a

privilege granted by the state.

S. on niter il was known that
McKinley was elected Mux I'raclit,
tli peachhlow of l'aradiso vnMey,

went to Viishiii(.ton and mi I ho

would camp M.eio until he receivid

an oflice. He was a candid ite for

iinytbii.g from governor of Alaska,
U S li-- li (ton.niissioiier, etc., down.
C'jiiiinissioiicr Hermann, now semis

hi in back to Oregon assume sort of

land commission, r.

The Southern 1'ai'llio (J mp..t Y,

after having a testing train of 40

loaded cars with two entrr's out

b iwc. ii 1'orlland and Asbhu. f. r
1

" days, h is decided to adop' the

stylo which has been in vogue in

the ( ast for some years, of making

up fn iiiht triins l.y the number ( f

tons contained instead of by the

number of cars, us ban birn the

8 If lo re" ore.

The man who can get along with-

out advertiritig is the man ' who

would benefit most by advertiotng.

His good- - advertise themselves.

Make t in known. The wi'br
their ii.'('iiiintahce the more the)

Mil a lv iti-- e themselves.

The I'i i ill-t- on Trioum. the gold-h- i

hdard ispublicin organ of I'liw
til la COUIltV, has felt the elf' ClB id

returning confidence ai.d prosperi

ty. Ex sheriff Hilly Furnish,
gold democrat, purchased il the

other d.,. sheaffs sale.

And now it is claimed that lie
tide has turned, and the coming of

prosperity - shmrn by decrease of
' ...ilnres. We hone it id true, and

aJ() il,,, t the Hood tide will be a

strong one.

t'lililurni i ;i .' i.'iiii..-- i. work- -

mg U. H e .v !., f ..!,... to the
detriment: ot Die . ilei-- j me . U.i
llli' rriaet. were ci t' ni" a' m i

. ,
"ist week oii-n- l- He t.ite.-ii- , e

limit. The li'.-- h -- e ol (' !.

CLict Will ' 'i c--

br.ttod as the la'tnui Iii, i , in
f Scotlaltl, to ivi.l. li -- o in

1. i K h cotipi s lirintilv
to avoid the formalities which u'ii
ally nurroiin.h'.l tie x : I tl,

v ii etu.il kn-'t- .

l'licre is no reason why th.
Saiithcru r.ii'il'ti' r.ulr.i.i'l i .i.l.i l

throtij-hoii- l lrcg.li sliioild i.ot be

assessed Upon a Valuation nf nt
least 10,000 a mile says the II.

Ucview. The I'tilifcri i i

valuation is 17, hS a. id the r...nl

bed is considered good security tor n

bunded indei.tcdiiess of t:'.0,(MH) a

mile, therefore a Valuation nf fit1,- -

IKv for purposes nl iisMi-sii.t-ii-

would he very reasonable, in t u t

too low in I'omparisiiii with pres. nt
asscbsmciil id other property in
Ibiuglas ciMitily.

1110 i a chance for some good

active woman to make a reputation
for fear!, suit es ai.d at Hi' same
time gain a husband. IV. i. I la
gal, who nil! make a parachute
jump Irom a iial!.ioii a! the Albany
celebration on .lulv I'.rd, i.ll'.'is to

marry any woii ui. win will gotip
in the balloon with him and re

main in tin- - airship while bo

makes the leap. No danger of I ii"

professor U'i'ig uy'irua with oilers
of acceptance.

I'ati'oiiu. your home io icli.iiiis.
They spend the:r money hen. As

long as our genii men e.,r I'.ii
cago mailt, cl ithes and the la. Ins
wear 1'orllund inad" .In n -- , ilieie
will tiliva s be ci liipl. tints about
hard linn s, Kt s( iisrure I that il yell
g'M. your bome l.usiinss men
proH'r I'licoliragi'llll II!, coillpe'i- -

tiou will force prices do.Mi to the
plane i f legilimat proliis if they
are in some lines to high at pr -
eat.,

An i. hi ii. an naii.cd Vai.cc, ng d
71, Will) has for 'ears lil'eli u pau-

per attir.i.t Kail-- , Molilalia, has
just fallen loir to nil estate valued
al about 11,000,000. Kuiii g a

illness he was cured for by
Miss Alice Ours man, Ihe lii-tc-

old daughter of it Moiilao.. section
boss. I ( receipt id the news I.e.

propo.cd mm i iage lo ll.e girl, who

accepted.

Wonder if Slate Treusur"! Met-scliu-

was in Kugeno s ith the ob- -j

ct of coi.viiicing the commis-

sioners emit that it Would be

right to pay tint Mittc taxes into
bo rial treasury? It is not
probable ai:y ixl vice gi ven by Mr.

lit this tiiiri w old he

en iiel .liint're"ted.
v

A inn : in Michigan claims to

have ii. creased tin-eg- l'i)ing ca-

pacity id his hens by drill tig to

them i.i newspnpers torn to bits
and s. in sour milk till the
whole Incomes a pulp. Thii
Wotl'd set ill to indicate that con
l iis.ii ivu would im good ior

A la r tit i d.wii in Linn county,
who before Ihe election was told by
the man who held a mortgage on
his placo that if Bryan was elected
he would have to settle without
deiay, but if McKinley was elected
lie could have plenty of time, was

sold out by the sl.t r ill' o. short time
go.

It may bo as the I'hihid hi t

Times Bays, that economy is n lost

art in congress, but it isn't with

people, tu st of whom have to

practieo it righ' along in order to

inn I.e. boil. ml meet.

A (,'hicuro maker is taid
loh tvo d 'i.o away with his wife,

a ,, jn e the, sausage
I rude has been dull ever since.

E en Chicig i bus a. Hue where it is

,lr im o on s.m-ji- e.

()lii. I s j trt yiiched a negro

n. visher in the most approved

iii.ii, n r. ue. r ild have been

done in any place I" tha i the

South.


